Community GroundWorks through Troy Farm is looking for a **Farm Production Manager** who is collaborative, innovative and enthusiastic. The Farm Production Manager is responsible for maintaining, improving, and strategically growing for CSA and wholesale production. They manage the operational aspects of certified organic vegetable, sprout, herb, greenhouse, and flower production.

**About Community GroundWorks and Troy Farm**
Established in 2001, Community GroundWorks, Inc. (CGW) is a non-profit organization dedicated to healthy food access and connections to nature. Among several other programs, our organization stewards Troy Gardens, a 26 acres site of urban green space comprised of an organic farm, prairie, community gardens, kids’ garden, woodland, and food forest.

Troy Farm is a five-acre certified organic, high production, hand scale CSA farm in Madison, WI. The pillars of the farm are the CSA and Beginning Farmer Training, which assure that new farmers are steeped in agroecological principles for a sustainable food system of the future. The farm also operates an apiary, wholesale businesses (sprouts, herbs and crops), farm stand, farm fresh pizza business, and an annual spring plant sale.

**Schedule**
This position is FLSA Exempt, Full time March-October, Part time November-February. 0.85 FTE. Eligible for benefits.

Job Description available here: [http://communitygroundworks.org/jobs](http://communitygroundworks.org/jobs)

To apply please email a cover letter, resume, and 2 references by January 5, 2018 to: troyfarm@communitygroundwork.org